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Stylish Lamb Shanks

The American Legion and Aux-

iliary held their Christmas party

Saturday night in the Grange
hall. Santa came and brought
each child a sack of candy and

a present, and adults also re-

ceived a gift. Margaret Martin
lead the singing.

Twenty-fou- r people gathered
under the Christmas tree at the
MavnarH Hamiltons Christmas

Mr and Mis Morris McCarl and
daughter Barbara and Myrtle Mc:
Carl were visitors during the holi-

days at Harrisburg, Oregon with
Mr McCarl's parents.

Ira Lewis spent part of the holi-

days as a patient in Pioneer Mem-

orial hospital but has returned
to his home.

Miss Phyllis Nolan, daughter of
Mr and Mrs M V Nolan, has re-

turned to her school at Northwest
Christian College in Eugene after

Pre-rehears- al Dinner
Held At Graham Home

Mr and Mrs Claude Graham
entertained Saturday evening,
December 28, with a buffet din-

ner preceding the rehearsal for
the Damon Graham wedding,
which was an event of Sunday
afternoon, December 29.

A red and white color scheme
was used in the decorations about
the rooms.

night and sang carols. The tree is
T Ar t

Progressive Dinner

Enjoyed By Club
In place of their regular meet-

ing on Monday, January 6 mem-

bers of the Young Mother's club
held a progressive dinner with
their husbands as guests.

The dinner started at 6:30 P m
at the home of Mrs Stanley Holm,

where tomato juice cocktails and
hors d'oeuvres were served. New

Year's decorations were used. The
theme of this course was "Find
Your Mate." The men were as-

signed the names of various ani-

mals and each found his part

Monument News

By Martha Matteson
(Too Late For Last Week)

Mrs Wave Jackson has left for
a visit with some of her folks
in California.

The M M M club met at the
home of Olive Cox Thursday, Dec

19 for its Christmas dinner and
meeting. Ten members were pres-
ent with everyone bringing a
Jish or two and the hostesses
had baked home-cure- ham, po-

tatoes and gravy (Boy, thought
the table would break down!)
After the dinner, the regular
meeting was held, then the ex-

change of gifts, games and prizes.
Ann Erhardt, the president, pre-

sented Helen Brown, club treas-nrp- r

for six vears. and Martha

Y1 a large 43 foot nr on nis irum
lawn and it is decorated with
680 lights and a star on top.the holidays with her parents.

Kathleen and Tommie Waddill
have returned to their schools7 SJrt . Many have come from otner

towns to take pictures oi it.

Mrs Archie Cox drove to JohnGuests were Mr and Mrs O W

Damon, Mrs Mary Stevens, Mr
Day Saturday for surgery. She
was home Christmas day and
getting along pretty well.

and Mrs Monte Carnes, Mr and
Mrs Don Anderson, Miss Helen 4
Graham, Mr and Mrs Gary Knight Mr and Mrs Verne McCarty andner to escort to the next course

by identifying the mating call of

his particular animal. The men
Miss Josie Ward, Miss Janice Rob

ertson, Miss Elizabeth Anderson small children drove to Spring
field Monday to visit her mother

after the holidays with Mr and
Mrs Dale Waddill their parents.

Donald Hunt, son of Mrs Bertha
Hunt has returned to Oregon
State College where he is a stu-

dent.
Mr and Mrs Harold Beach and

Mrs Elsie Beach enjoyed the holi-

days in Tuscon, Arizona.
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Henderson

and children and Mr and Mrs

Roy Martin and sons, of Lexing-
ton, Mr and Mrs John Graves of

Heppner, and Mr and Mrs Gerald

were presented with carnation
boutonnieres and programs set-

ting forth the events of the eve-

ning. with Mrs Holm

Kit Anderson, Gilbert Damon,
Norman Trotter, Kermit SUne, Mr
and Mrs Jack Harmon, Deward

Walker, Jerry Goble, Rev George
were Mrs Norman Peters, Mrs

Lamb shanks, a lras-tend- er Iamb cut, receive added attention
when prepared with dried apricots and prunes. The shanks are
cooked by a moist heat method of meat cookery . . . either brais-

ing or cooking in liquid.
R S Little, the bride and groom

Lewellyn Robbins and Mrs Ralph and the host and hostesses.
Richmond.

Matteson, secretary for five and
one-hal- f years, each a brooch for
their faithful work. The next

meeting will be Jan 9 at Grace
Stirritt's home.

The Community church put on
its Christmas program Thursday
evening with Santa Claus and
treats for all the kiddies.

The school had their trees
and. treats in the rooms as they
are not yet able to use the new

Being delicate In flavor, lamb
shanks are easily combined with

White of Kansas City were guests
Jan 2 at the Claude White homeSlides Shown At

lone Sorority Meet
The group progressed to the

"Salad Siesta" course at the home
of Mrs Harry Bongers who was
assisted by Mrs Rod Murray, Mrs

many flavors . . . flavors that

Mrs Jo Schrum and sister ana
family, the Clayton Sweeks.

Mr and Mrs Roy Bowman and
children left Monday for Ridge-field- ,

Wn to visit her folks Mr

and Mrs Earl Sweek.
Mr and Mrs Sam Scott and son

Robert Dale left Monday for Vale
to spend Christmas with his folks,
the Orvall Scotts.

Mr and Mrs Charles Roach
had as Christmas dinner guests
their daughter and husband Mr
and Mrs Norman Du Bosch of
La Grande, Helen Brown and Mr
and Mrs Victor Du Bosch.

Mr and Mrs Ansil Martin, Mr
and Mrs Ernie Johnson left Tues-ria- v

to visit with Mr and Mrs For- -

enhance the appeal of this meat
in Hardman. The occasion was Mr
White's birthday.

Mr and Mrs Gerald White were
renewing acquaintances in Lex- -

cut as a main dish.The regular business meetingKenneth Keeling and Mrs Harold
of Beta Omega chapter of Epsi- -Laird. The salads were served in

gym- -lon Sigma Alpha was held Thurs

In this particular recipe, lamb
shanks Join forces with dried
apricots and prunes to produce
a dish known as Fruited Lamb

ton ane day last week.the candlelit recreation room at
small tables laid with lace and Mr and Mrs Bob Steagall haveday, January 2 at the home of

Mrs Delmar Crawford with Mrscrystal. returned from a trip to the Will-
amette valley and Portland andShanks.

This meat cut is also good
when barbecued. This would

Gordon White as
Plans were completed for serv

From the Bongers' home the
men escorted their wives to the

cooking in liquid.
Remember, regardless of what

lamb cut is being served, lamb
is always served piping hot or
cold . . . never serve lamb luke-
warm.

Fruited Lamb Shnnks
6 lamb shanks

'A cup enriched flour ."V

1 teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons lard or T

drippings
H cup water
1 cup dried, pitted prunes
1 cup dried apricots

Dredge lamb shanks in sea-

soned flour. Brown slowly in
lard or drippings. Pour off drip-
pings. Add water, prunes, and
apricots. Cover and simmer

ing a 4-- leaders banquet 'n

Mr and Mrs Max Barclay re-

timed home on December 31

from Las Angeles where they
spent Christmas with Mr Bare-ley'- s

brother, Dave Barclay. From
there they went into Mexico and
home via Las Vegas.

probably become one of Dad's

will make their home in Heppner,
where Mrs Steagall is employed.

Miss Deanna Steagall has re-

turned to her home in Portland,
Heppner on January 7.

home of Mrs Elmer Schmidt for
the main course. Serving with Mrs
Schmidt were Mrs Robert Abrams

jrest Noland and Mrs M Cowdan
of Portland.

Mrs Walter Corley announced
that a Christmas gift and Christ-

mas cards from the members had
after the holidays spent with herjMrs N C Anderson, Mrs William
parents Mr ana Mrs Wilbur stea
gall.been sent to Miss Wyma Hax- -

Parsons, Mrs Merlin Z'er and Mrs
Clem Stockard. The theme here
was "Occupations"; the place
cards depicted the occupations of

favorites. Lamb shanks can also
be stuffed. A rice or bread stuf-

fing Is placed in the pocket left
after the removal of the shank
bone.

Reba Staggs, well-know- n meat
expert, explains that lamb
shnnks are a less-tend- cut and
therefore must be cooked by a
moist heat method of meat
cookery . . . either braising or

Joan Patrick and Chrissie
Young were patients in Pioneer

worth, who is hospitalized at Port
land.

The educational program conthe husbands and each person
found his place at the table by sisted of slides shown by Mrs

Memorial hospital over the holi

days where they both had tonsil
ectomy.Identifying his own occupation. Donald Helikcr and Mrs Crawford

of sodal events enjoyed by the
until tender, about 2 hours.
Yield: 6 servings. Denny McMillan was a Ephrata,

Washington visitor over theProceeding from the Schmidts',
the party went to the home of
Mrs Bob Jones for the "Sweet

sorority In past years.
Mrs Denward Bergevln show weekend.

Something" course and the pro
ed slides of their Canadian trip
and Mrs Demisio Lujan showed

Richard Wihlon has returned
home after a visit with his
mother and family Mr and Mrsgram. Mr Jones showed pictures

he had taken overseas and dessert
was served. with Mrs

slides of Yellowstone National
Park.

Beverly Bradshaw
Honored At Dinner

Mrs Velma Glass entertained

Lexington Girl

Married in Idaho
Hermann Wallace at Ephrata,
Washington.

Asa Way and Larry Groves have
at dinner Saturday evening, honTriple Link Club

Elects New Officers

Jones were Mrs Rolce Fulleton,
Mrs Victor Kreimeyer, Mrs Wall-
ace Wolff and Mrs Ray Smith.
Mrs Wolff was general chairman
of the entire progressive dinner.

oring Miss Beverly Bradshaw,
who will be married in February
to Charles Doherty of lone.

By Delpha Jones
Miss Inez O'Neal, daughter of

Mr and Mrs E E McFadden of
The Triple Link club met for

Guests were Miss Bradshaw,a special meeting Monday even
Mrs Jean Mallory, Jim Shields, this city, and Albert J Frost, soning at the home of Mrs Pearl
Charles Doherty, Cal Weissenfluh of Mr and Mrs A M Frost ofDevine, to elect officers for the

coming year. and the hostess.

Timberib grain storage is a sound investment which pays off

in low cost storage. Timberib's engineered construction offers

effective protection against weevils, rodents, mildew. Prefab-

ricated and erected in a fraction of the time required by

construction, it gives you a permanent, trouble-fre- e

structure at lower cost than any comparable building.

Free of interior posts and supports, your Timberib build-

ing serves equally well for implement storage, loafing barn

or utility building. For information on sizes, capacities nd

costs see us today or write for free catalog.

AN ENGINEERED PRODUCT OF TIMBER STRUCTURES, INC.

returned to Portland where both
are attending school.

Mr and Mrs Gar Leyva and
sons have returned after the holi-

days spent in Lakeview, with Mr
Leyva's parents.

Mrs Cora Allyn returned Tues-

day from a few weeks visit at
the home of her (laughter and
family, Mr and Mrs Harry Fox.

Mr and Mrs Fred Papineau are
the parents of a son, born in
Pendleton recently.

At a recent party at the home
of Mary Doherty, with Yvonne

Officers elected were Mis Mary

Gary Dowen HasBailey, president; Miss Esther
Bergstrom, vice president; Mrs

Spray were, united in marriage
on Dec 27 at Ceour D' Alene,
Idaho. The evening ceremony at 7
P M was a single ring ceremony
and was read by the Rev Car-bur-

of that city.
Miss O'Neal who wore a char-

coal gray suit with white ac

Eighth BirthdayAdelle Wright,

Mrs Larry Dowen entertainedThose attending the meeting
Friday in honor of her son Gary's

Bridal Shower Honors
Jean Ann Swanson

A bridal shower was given In
honor of Miss Jean Ann Swan-so- n

Monday afternoon, December
30 at the lone Legion hall.

Mrs Richard Ekstrom and Mrs
Keith Ray assisted her with the
gifts. The gift table was decorated
with poinsettias and a bride doll.

Refreshments were served from
a table with a centerpiece of poin.
settias, mums and red candles.
Mrs Sam Turner served the cake
and Mrs Garland Swanson pour-
ed.

The hostesses were Mesdames
Omar Rietmann, Noel Dobyns,

eighth birthday. Games, Ice cream
were Mrs Pearl Devine, Mrs Len-ni- e

Louden, Mrs Adelle Wright,
Mrs Betty Rood, Mrs Bernice Nash,
Miss Esther Bergstrom and Mrs
Mary Bailey.

and birthday cake were enjoyed
at the Dowen home before the

cessories and wore a white car-natio-

corsage, was attended by
her sister in law Mrs Floyd Frost
of Spokane and Mr Frost was at-

tended by his brother Floyd Frost
of Spokane. After a short trip to

young people attended the pict
ure show.

Daly as election of of-

ficers was held by the Lexington
Altar Society and an exchange of
gifts. Those elected were presi-
dent, Jerry Doherty; vice presi-
dent, Nora Turner and secretary-treasurer- ,

Frances Schrage.
Refreshments were served to

eleven members and the Rev P J
Gaire of Heppner.

LOUIE CASEPresent were Kit Anderson,
Chris Labhart, David Hall, Steve
Pettyjohn, Tim Loyd and Gary.

Soroptimist Club
Has Business Meet PHONE HEPPNERSpokane and way points and

Spray the young couple returned j

Soroptimist International of LEXINGTON
to Lexington where Mrs Frost
is a member of the class of 58.

Mr and Mrs Gene Coles have
returned from a trip to Bryson,
N Carolina where they visited
with Mr Coles parents. A brother

iit'iu men regular mon-

thly business meeting Thursday
noon at O'Donnell's.

The Lexington basketball team
will play Stanfield at Stanfield
Friday and Heppner at LexingtonCommittee reports were given PLAN TO ATTEND

John Eubanks Lewis Halvorsen,
C E Brenner, Delbert Emert, Den-war- d

Bergevln, Herbert Ekstrom
and Lloyd Howton.

Miss Swanson, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Garland Swanson, is the
bride-elec- t of Kenneth Turner of
Heppner. The wedding will take
place In Heppner February 15.

and the organization of a hospital Saturday. The grade school will Leonard Coles returned home with
auxiliary was discussed. Plans

'

play Heppner Friday afternoon at them and is at present visiting in
Spray.

were made to look into such an Heppner.
organization with the hope that'
it will be county wide. Phone Your News Items to Miss Betty Obrist returned to

her teaching on Monday from the
holidays spent in Wheeler with
her parents.

Mrand Mrs Dean Hunt and Mr
and Mrs Jonnie Ledbetter spent
New Year's Day in Pendleton

ANNUAL MEETING

Morrow County Livestock Growers
ASSOCIATION

Friday, Saturday, Jan. 10 6 II

Rough Winter ahead... Get set now with

Mew Custom Suburlb3iiiffe where they enjoyed some bow
ling.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Hays and
daughters returned to their home
in Corvallis on Sunday after a
visit with her parents Mr and Mrs
Earl Warner.

Mr and Mrs Don Campbell and
children have returned to Eugene

FEATURING
ON FRIDAY- - BULL DAYafter visiting with his parents(IDIDu Mr and Mrs Roy Campbell of this

city.

Insurance ft AGENT

Completely new tire . . . pulls
through snow . . . runs quietly
on bare roads . . . lasts far
longerl
The 3-- T Custom Suburbanite lias a revolu-

tionary new tread witli wide deep-diggin- g

"V-GRI- notches and thousands of tiny trac-
tion teeth for better grip. The 3-- T Triple-Tempere- d

Cord body lias more miles of wear built
in. Available in black or white sidewalls, tube-le-si

or tube-typ- e. See us soon, for safer Winter
driving.

Bring your bulls to the livestock corrals at the fair grounds and trade, sell or buy.At 1 p. m. Friday Si Williams, livestock auctioneer from Pendleton will give a bull
"type" demonstration. Don't Miss It I

SATURDAY -
'A Beef .Commission - To Be or Not To Be'

A debate on this important question. Taking part will be: For-T- ed Hyde, Blyrancher and chairman of the Oregon Beef Commission committee, Agaonst-B- lll
Johns, Umatilla county rancher and feeder. Pro and con-J- ay Scott, Umatilla countyrancher.

?,"? Saturday, Leptospirosis and other new diseases in Morrow county live-stoc- kwill be discussed by Dr. A. G. Beagle, Agricultural Research Service,

COW BELLES ANNUAL MEETING
"fsrSK:,?'1" wm h"' ita" """ '

JIM HILL - BANQUET SPEAKER
Jim Hill, manager of the Pendleton Grain Growers, will be the Saturdaybanquet speaker. Lots of other fine entertainment too. evening

ttMwwuTon you v

DRIVE TO WALK!

The March of Dimes drive
Is just about duel

It deserves the support of

Every one of you I

Polio research has really
Accomplished a lot-B- ut

much more needs doing
Before it is forgotl

Kelp them all you can,
But do not forget-Y- ou

may have a need for

Polio insurance yetl
hi

For All Your Insurance Needs

C. A. RUGGLES
INSURANCE AGENCY

HEPPNER. OREGON '

(Polio Insurance covers
a lot besides Poliol)

rrmi as low as $1.25 WiEKLYtDp snow nMdn't 'oa yof bit inn dig In Wp to
giv you t rung, itrniKht-jthfA- pull, wen on itwp, inow
covered htiuJm. To ko pi net thla Winter without dtlnys, get
new Custom Suburbanite, by (uKMlyuar. DOOR PRIZES

GIVEN BOTH DAYS
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

SOCIAL HOUR - SATURDAY
Sponsored By The First National Bank of Portland

5:00, ELKS LOUNGE

BANQUET - SATURDAY

6:30, FAIR PAVILION

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW!

FARLEY MOTOR COMPANY

HEPPNER ORE

V'

'A
Fair Pavilion, Friday

Elks Temple, SaturdayWi I T


